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A Proposition.-
Wo

.

will do the ofllcml advertising
for the city of Omnlm frco of chnrgo
for the next fiscal your , if the pro-

prietors

-

of Tlio Hornld and Rcpubh

win will publish a statement sworn to-

by their prrsstneii nnd business man-

agers covering the circulation of the
daily rind weekly editions of their pa-

pcrs for the month of Juno. 1881 , or
the preceding ix months with n de-

tailed

¬

exhibit showing the number of
dailies delivered by carrier, the aggre-

gate number of dailies circulated to
subscribers nnd the aggregate number
of weekly papers mailed out of their
ofticcs.

This proposition will bo hold open
for ton days from date.-

O.UAHA

.

II-

I

PunufliiiKO Co.
Omaha July 23 , 188-

1.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES.

Patterson poll * coal.
Get your lints nt DoanoV-

.Nimlell
.

& Krcllc , Leading HnttcrA.
Elegant 1'ockct-llooks nt Saxo's-

.Don't
.

fall to drink SAXK'D cream soda.-

A.

.

. W. Nason , Dentist , Jacob's block.-

TJl

.

liolsterinf( of nil kind *, done nt 303

North 15th street. t&s

Natural Mineral Water on draught at-

Kuhn'fl drug ntoro.
For FINK Cumiuerclal Job Printing ,

all at TUB DEB Job rooms.
The Lion continue * to roar for Moore's

IfarncM nnd Saddlery.-

Proscrlntlonu
.

a specialty , Opera House
Pharmacy, 211 S. 15th Street.-

Krosh

.

supply of imported Key West
nnil .Domestic Ci'K.irn at SAXR'M.

Dress Good * nro goiiiff fast nt Atkin-

son
-

& Co.'s. Low prices will tell. He-
member wo have Hunting In all colon * .

Safes , machinery , and all kindi of
heavy hauling dona by Brieco & Co. , the
safe men. w&atf-

Mrs. . M. J. Shol'ey , conference secre-
tary

¬

of the Womnn'H Foreign Missionary
society for Nebraska , will occupy the pul-

pit
¬

of South Omaha M. 1C. church next
Sabbath morning nnd evening.

Work on Uodys1 opera house bos been
delayed tlirco days on account of lack of

pressed brick-

.A

.

Poor Speculation.
Some time ngo Win. J. Shannon

loaned n friend named Jim Murphy n
ton dollar revolver on the representa-
tion

¬

of the latter tluit ho wanlod to
shoot n dog. When Shannon learned
a few days later that Murphy had sold
the weapon for $5 ho had him arrested.
Murphy appeared before Judge
Boncko yesterday and pleaded guilty to
the charge made against him. Ho
was Bcntoncod to fifteen days in the
county jail and to make restitution of
$20 tp.Shannon.

Court House Architect.-
Mr.

.
. Meyers , of Detroit , the archi-

tect
¬

of the proposed now court house
will probably arrive hero by Sunday-

.It
.

is expected that ho will then assist
the commissioners in arriving atsomo'-

decision' in regard to letting the con ¬

tracts.

PERSONALS.-

H.

.

. V. Moore , of Denver , arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon.-

Capt.

.

. Marsh will start on aInittohU
old home in Vermont , next week-

.JUclmrd

.

S. Kcrlin , of the U. 1' . head-

quarters

-

, returned yesterday from atrip to

the cost.

Ware Footer , of the Omaha National
bank , who has been spending a vacation In

Vermont , returned to the city yesterday.

John O. Taylor, of the Union Pacific

railway headquarters , started east , accom-

panied

¬

by hi family , yesterday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. L. G. Pucker and her daughter ,

Miss Mary L. Spencer , mother and hlster-

of F. II. Spencer , left for Scranton , Pa. ,

yesterday.-

M.

.

. A. Ilartlgan , M. Carroll , and M. M.

Outran and wife , compose a party i'f-

PlatUmouth people registered at the
Creighton House.

Sidney Smith oni wife , of Milwaukee ,

are registered at the Crcighton House.-

Mr.

.

. Smith is an architect and w ill probably
decide to locate hero.-

W.

.

. II. Monger , of Fremont , Is spending
a few duys in the city.

Mark M. Partner, of Yanklon , Dakota ,

in at the Metropolitan.-

Thou.

.

. Palmer, of North Bend , Neb , ,

arrived in the city yesterday afternoon.
"

8. S. Lowe and wife , of Fremont ,

arrived In the city ycstcrdity afternoon.-

Wm.

.

. I ! . Woahburn camu in from

Ilcatrico yesterday , and U fctaj Intj at tin
Witlmell.

Thomas Price , the b'g railroad conlrao-

tor of the Republican valley extension o

the U , k M. , arrived In the city yestenla ;

from Kclbjh and leave * to-day for Lincoln
. *

The only place in tlie city wher-
Joa , Schlitz B Milwaukee beer is fouu-

on draught is the Merchants Ex-

change , cor , 10th and Dodge street.-

L.UUIK

.

STOCK ov Low SHOES , A-

WUITNBX'K. .

ATTENTION ,

I I Pianos and Organs sold on month
installments by A. llospo. W , ]

Emerson piano sold onlv by A. Hosp
state agent. Jv23

Fresh fruits nnd veRotables roccivi
every day at D , Guild's on Ten

. -street , near U. P , depot ,
_

tfI

For nice fresh meat co to Quin
Meat Market on Tenth street ,
the U. P. depot. tff

Spring chickens by the thomand-
Jlotz1 fish market.-

"BLAOKDRAUGHT"

.

cures dyspi
eta , indigestion and heartburn.

0. F. Qoodmao'i.

RATHER FRESH ,

The Alleged Action of a Po-

liceman.

¬

.

Overcome by Too Much Au-

thority.
¬

.

Ho Trio * to Rognlnto n Cltlxon'a
Tone of Voice-

On

-

Wednesday night Herman Lon-
hart , an employe at Krug's brewery ,

while on his way homo from work
stopped at the comer of Ninth and
Lcavctiworth streets to chat with a
friend named Fred. Krato , Lonhart
says it is natural for him to talk in a
rather loud tone of voice , nnd ho
probably did so upon this occasion ,

but not in such a way as to distu'ba-

nyone. . While so engaged a police-

man
¬

cnmo along nnd told Lcnlinrt that
ho must go homo nt once or bo ar-

rested.

¬

. Lonhart replied that ho
should not bo prohibited from unjoy-
in

-

a social conversation with ono of
his friends and that ho was disturbing
no ono. Besides ho could
find . his way homo easily
enough without being directed
thcro by nnv ono. Some moro talk
followed nnd a crowd soon collected.
All of them scorned to take sides with
Lenhart and , as Lonhart tolls the sto-
ry , the policeman seeing that things
Wore getting uncomfortable for him
moved away. A few minutes nftor-
wnrd

-
Krato invited Lonhart to go with

him to the Commercial hotel where
ho boards , nnd together they stood
upon the parch , still continuing to-

chat. . The policeman , it appears , had
not yet got rid of his idea of arresting
Lonhart , nnd wus soon seen coming in
the direction of the hotel. As ho
reached the middle of the street he
stumbled nnd foil , whether through
ovor-oxerUon or weariness the by-
slanders could not determine. As ho
arose to his feet covered with dust
everybody who witnessed the occur-
rence

¬

began to laugh aloud. Lenhart
joined in with them and the police-
man

¬

at oncp picking him out seemed
to think this suflicient cause to resume
the qunrrol. IIo nt oncp went up to-

Lonhart and catching him roughly by
the arm shook him. Ho said that Lon-
Imrt

-
would now have to go to

jail for a fact. Lonhart made no ob-
jections

¬

and said ho was perfectly
willing to accompany the bluo-coatud
guardian of the peace. As the pair
.darted away they were surrounded
by a crowd who had witnessed the
whole proceeding , and for a few mo-
ments

-

there threatened to ho a serious
riot. Some reputable citizens told
the officer that ho was in the
wrong in the all'.iir , and that the best
policy would bo for him to let Lon ¬

hart go. The policeman thought
bettor of his rash proceeding , nnd
concluding that prudence was the
better part of valor , let1 his prisoner
go once more and disappeared from
sight. This is Lonhart's story of the
whole affair , nnd he is willing to
substantiate it by witnesses. Ho says
ho was not. in the least intoxicated.
His residence is on the corner of Sixtlt
and Marcy streets. All Lonhart's
friends advised him to prosecute the
ofiicer , and yesterday ho visited the
police court for the purpose of bring-
ing

¬

charges. IIo found however , tliat-
an important cnsu was on trial
and ho had no chance to sneak to
Judge IJonoke. Ho says further that
his business is of such a nature that
ho cannot leave it when ho wants to-

.Lenhart
.

is one of the foremen at-
Krug's. .

. a. .

Elootrlo Light nt tlio ..fair.-
Tlio

.

question has been decided nnd
arrangements nre now being com-

pleted
¬

for the lighting of the build-
ings

¬

, race track and grounds nt the
next state fair with electricity. The
company furnishing the nparatus agree
to light the race track , by moans of

five lights attached to n mast ono hun-

dred

¬

nnd forty fcot high , so plainly
that the horses nnd drivers can be
distinctly soon and recognized wink
in the nice at any point on the coueso.
There will bo ono light suspended
from an arch across the
street nt the entrance to the
grounds with n powerful roflecfor , by
means of which a bright light will bo

thrown down Sherman nvonuo , light-

ing

¬

the way toward the city ns far as
the limit of the street lamps. Five
lamps will also bo placed in the main
building , It is estimated that seven-

teen
¬

lamps in all will be required to
furnish suilicient liyht for the entire
grounds and buildings.-

IT

.

Paid for Hia Bod.-

A
.

man with a non-committal np-

icnranco

-

giving the name of James
Winn , was found peacefully slumber-

ng

-

on n sidewalk early this morning.-

Jo
.

was urreatod and being taken be-
bro Judge Uonoko was lined $1 uml-

costH. .

Another Picnic.
The Standard club have decidoi

upon holding another picnic at Hans
com park , The date selected i

August Oth. Should it rain again 01

that occasion a b.ill will be hold a

before in the club rooms.-

il

.

A FOOL ONCE MORE-

.'For
.

ten years my wife was confni-
odI1HJ to her bed with such acomplicatio-
of ailments that no doctor could tc'
what wus the matter or cure her,
I used up a small fortune in humbu-
stuff.cd . Six months ago I saw u U.

ith-

D'H

Hag with Hop Hitters on it , and
thought I would bo a fool once mon
I tried it , but my folly proved to 1-

wisdom. . Two bottles cured her, si-

isoar now as well and strong as any man
wife , and it cost mo only two dollar
Such folly payi H. W. , Dotroi

at Mich. Free Press.

Try Fullriodo'j boots and shoos.-

A.

.

. S. Billings , dentist , opposi-
postotlice. . lm-ov-uit

World'* Confcrenoo Y. MO. . A.
The ninth World's' Conference of

Young Man's Christian Associations
which meets every four years , con-

venes

¬

to-day in Exeter Hall , now
owned by the Y. M. C. A. of London.-

Tlio
.

last convention was held in
Geneva , Switzerland , nnd wns nttend-
od

-

by r 49 delegates , forty-one of
whom represented the United States
and Canada. This time the Ameri-

can
¬

associations sends a delegation of
over sixty. Tlio delegates from all
lands will bo received by Mr. George
Williams , the founder of the Y. M.
0. A. Prominent among those who
are to make addresses is the lit. Hon.
the Karl of Uhaftsbury , who , in many
ways , has rhown his interest in the
work of the Y. M. 0. A. The rapid
growth of the association since the
last convention guarantees a larger
delegation and moro interesting re-

ports
¬

than have over been made bo-

fore.

-

.

NARROW ESCAPES

Which an Aspiring Young Fid-

dler
¬

Has Nightly.-

A

.

friend sends TUB BEB the follow-
ing

¬

, which everybody who has been
similarly nlllietcd will cheerfully sub-

scribe
¬

to :

Of nil the ills that ilesh is heir to ,

probably there is none moro exquisite
than rooming next to n young man
who owns a fiddle. Just nt that calm
and peaceful hour of night when
street sounds have died out , nnd ono
feels a spirit of rcstfulncss and peace
stealing over him the fiend breaks torth-
in adiscordnnt wail that jars the nerves
and generally sots the teeth on edge.
There is a hbrous , penetrating sound
about the thing cannot bo withstood.-
At

.

ono moment the thin harp sound of
the high notes cleaves the air ; the next
the harsh boss notes are belched forth
from the instrumental torturoandtho
midnight air is streaked with profanit-
y.

¬

. If there is ono particular tune
which pleasant recollections have em-

balmed
¬

in memory or that always
comes stealing over ono to soothe his
troubled spirit , it is that individual
air that the fiddler selects to mangle ;

and ns he distorts nnd maims and
pulverizes the tender melody , the
devilish fiddle seems to shriek forth in
fiendish glee and nondescript notes
permeate the atmosphere , inflictinc ;

torture that the rules ot comparison
are feeble to express. Finally there
is n pause. The victim fondly imag-
ines

¬

the torture over when suddenly
there is a grating and a gasping and a
twanging and twisting of keys nnd-

ho knows Hint old Stradivnrius-
is only being nttuncd. Then Grand ¬

father's Clock , Oft in the Stilly Night ,

Way Down Upon the Swaneo Ilivur ,

Pinafore selections , n mangled air
from Fatinitza or Olivette Htream
forth and jil.st as ono is loading his re-

volver
¬

in solf-defonso there is another
lull. But it is a fond hope cherished
only to bo blasted , for when the
artist strikes up again bo lends to the
rhyme of the poet the beauty of his
voice. And what n mongrel voice iti-

s. . The tuneful talcs of a sideshow
artist , a foghorn , a woman's nights
orator they nro nil bad enough , but
they have seine redeeming quali-
tics. . But the unearthly wail
of the singer utterly at variance with
the shrieks of the fiddle is like
nothing but its own tortuous self. In
desperation ono throws himself upon
his couch and moans nnd groans and
swears. At last , just ns the fiddler
has slaughtered something pretty
from the Bohemian Girl and you won-

der whether the jury wouldn't return
n verdict of justifiable homicidu in-

case of murder , he suddenly stops and
notwithstanding your fears , the tor-

ture
¬

is over for the night. As yov
turn on the other side to go to sleep
clock strikes 1 a. m.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were re-

corded nt the county clerk's oflici

yesterday , as reported for this papo-

by John L. McCaguo , real ostati
agent nnd conveyancer :

T. B. llodliold nnd wife to Isaac S-

laacall[ , parcel in sea U4 , town 10

range 13 o , w d , 150.
James M. Woolworth and wife t

Elizabeth Davis , n i of n w } sec 35 ,

town 15 , range 12 o 2 , o d , $ lQ-

.Mnry
.

Stilion to Joseph Swoboda ,

parcel in sec 27 , town 15 , range It ) o ,

w d , ?220-
.Francis

.

Colton and wife to Emma
F. Hollingor , lot ( ! in block 2 , Lake's-
add. . w d , 8400.

Mary J , H. Adams to J. W , Con-
neil , 53 acres in see !20 , town 15 , range
13 o , w d , 51,333 ,

Salome Sultzman to Richard Sicmon
parcel in see 3 , town 15 , range 13 o ,
w d , § 1,800.-

Goo.
.

. Armstrong and wife to Jennie
E Heed , lot 7 , block 2 in Armstrong's
add , w d , $750.-

"CitEMK"

.

Toilet Soap only lOc pei
box , nt French's.

11m

ill Boston Store , " 10th street willII

id.U'
close on Monday morning for alt era
lions. See add on 1st page ,

S. jy2'J-2t
,1-

be
o New Photograph frames at the 91

cent store ,
he-

I'B Bromnor's Cream Soda Crackers a-

Weimer's.. . jylGttSslw
it ,

Brown Ghorkons in gallon and ha !

gallon bottles , at French's.-

"WINE

.

OF OARDUI" makes ros ;

ito I cherkg and clear complexions.-
I

.
I At C. F , QcxxUa&n'i

TIMELY TOPICS.

For the Benefit of Jowa-
Readers. .

Ohat About Neighborhood Crop
Prospects.

With Thing * of Interest in the
Social Wny.r-

OTTAWlTTOMli

.

: WHEAT CHOP-

.Hon.

.

. Horace Evorato , whom every
citizen of Council Bluffs , young and
old , ia pleased to honor , returned yes-

terday
¬

from a week's visit to Jiis ex-

tensive

¬

farm , about tlirco miles from
Wcslon , this county. Mr. Everato
has tlirce thousand acres of the county
of Pottawntamio planted in corn that
will yield on an average about sixty
bushels to the acre. On hundreds of
acres of this tract the corn stands six-

teen
¬

feet high. Ho reports the corn
crop L'encrnlly in Iowa ns of a mag-

nificent
¬

promise. The wheat ,

ho gays , over a largo
extent of territory will bo a total fail-

ure
¬

, owing to the slack way in which

seine fanners liavo of sowing. In-

stead
¬

of turning up the soil they sim-

ply
¬

scratched the grain in the ground ,

and the result is described as above.-

As
.

a matter of course , where the
farmers took pains in sowing , the crop
of wheat will do well , yielding about
twonty-fivo bushels to the ncro. Mr-

.Evorato
.

does all his grain raising by
proxy and gives his personal
attention to the propagation of forest
trees for commercial purposes.
Amongst the trees which he plants
may bo mentioned the black walnut ,

white ash , catalpas and black cherry.
Although well along in years Mr.-

Everato
.

takes as much interest in any-
thing

¬

that will tend to increase the
voluo and reputation of the county in
which ho lives as if ho had just
started out on life's jouney.

LAWN PAUTr-

.Thcio

.

is no ono thing that strikes a-

"down caster" that the people of
Council Bluffs manage tliinps oni the
broad guago principle as the lawn par-
tins that occur in this city oyory week
when a gcncr.U invitation is extended.
The beautiful ground ? and residence
of Col. L. W. Tullay , in Tulloy's glen , ,

wore so brillcmtly lighted up on'
Thursday evening that TUB BEE re-

porter
¬

, in his rocandorings about the
city , was tempted to drop in nndi
learn the cause. Ho found that the
ladies of the Methodist society
had the hou&oand grounds for the
purpose of giving an entertainment
lor the bonotit of. the society It was
a grand spectacle viewed from the
street that runs aloti" the front of
the premises about fifty feet below the
house. The hundreds of trees were
decorated with Chinese hVntorns in-

abundance. . Refreshments were fur-
nished

¬

plentifully. A solo was sung
by Miss Blanche Oliver , and ono by
Alias Creage , o Now York ,

who ia hero on a visit
with Mrs. Dr. Osborno , ono
of the active members of the society.
There was also a duett sung by Miss
Oliver and Mr. L W. Tulloy , enti-
tled

¬

"Come , Silver KGoon , " and aa the
lust verso was sung the moon , or what
there was of it , appeased from behind
a cloud , oa if it was in response to the
sweet music. The party was kept to-

gether
¬

until a seasonable hour for re-

tirement
¬

, when all laft for their re-

spective
¬

homes , having enjoyed an
evening long to bo remembered.-

Thuro
.

was a grand foot race last
night on Piorcn street , free-for-all.
The following Council Bluffs boys
participated : Johnia Oliver , Geo.
Lyons , Archie Croon , J. M. Benedict ,

Mark Walters andAndy Hooton.
The Long case , that l aa boon pend-

ing
¬

in Judge Baird's' court , was imally
disposed of yostoudivy. The judge
concluded that tho- testimony intro-
duced

¬

by the stnto was not sufficient
to convict , and disol ar ed Mr. Long.-

Supp
.

& Lyman , with Carson & Harlo
appeared for Long , and John Lindt
for tlie state.-

Mrs.

.

. PfeifTer , . wifeof the editor of-

i"FrioProsso , " of this city , who started *

for Chicago n few days since , recoivoiT-

a telegram last Wednesday , announo ?

ing that ono of her children was
stricken down with diphtheria. Silo
immediately returned to this city.-

Rev.

.

. Thomas 13arr , of Elkhort , !
diunn , who has. boeu visiting his sister
Mrs. Juno Baldwin , widow of the late
Caleb Baldwin , will occupy the pulpi-
in the Presbyterian church tomoroow-
Mr. . Barr ia an eloquent speaker-and
all should Lear him.

Rand , Brings. & Co. sent el ven
cars , Shoidy twenty-nine cars , Baah &
Bacon fourteen cars , Swan Bros , elev-

en
¬

cars ; total , 1,300 head of catilo to
the stock yarda Wednesday. They
wore shipped east over the , Hock
Island anil Burlington roads.

11. S. Cole returned yesterday from
White-root , whore ho hail been on im-

portant
¬

business connected with his

tirm.A
.

couple of men were making thorn-
solves conspicuous around the Emi-
grant

¬

house , near the transfer , yester-
day.

¬

. Their actions gained the notice
of Mr. Hathaway , who telephoned to
police headquarters for Chief Field to
send a policeman to keep an eye on-

them. . Ono of the police
proceeded to the spot and1

believing that their actions spoke
louder than words , arrested the paii
and brought them to the station ,

They produced sufficient evidence tc

show that they wore all right , aui-
wellmeaning citizens of this country
and fitted in every way to bo alder-

men of Omaha or Council Bluffs
They wore allowed to depart.

James Butler , who was picked ui

the other day by Tim. Toner, is stil
wandering around the city , but th
police watch his movements. IAS-

If nicht ho slept in Baylisa park. Hi

cant be induced to oocup-

a bod. Ho says ho P"* [

to sleep out doors. The ?305 foun-

on his person lias been lookei up i

the saf° at the police headquarten

Chief Field to-day notified hia friends
at Lyons , Iowa , that ho was hero and
requested information as to what
course ho should pursue in the prem ¬

ises.II.
. II , Shcarc , Montreal , Canada ,

is taking in Iowa's metropolis. Ho is
surprised at the progress the city is-

making. . Ho says it is talked about
all over the North American British
possessions.-

W.

.

. B , Clark , of Beobeo , Ark. , is in
this city looking for skilled workmen
to go to Bcoboo and work for Col-
.Babbitt.

.

. Ho will probably find it-

up hill business securing men who
will leave Council Bluffs.-

J.
.

. II. Burroughs is building two
tenement houses ill the lower part of
the city , in the vicinity of the Thomas
Officer property.

Swan brothers have purchased the
old Stutsman property , on the corner
of Pierce and Stutsman streets , and
will make extensive repairs to the
house and fix up the grounds. When
finished it will change the appearance
of that locality very much.

Abe Thurbcr arrived in Council
Bluffs yesterday from his homo in-
Wisconsin. .

J. A. Robinson , ono of the advance
agents of a circus , lias been in the city
putting up bills.-

Mr.
.

. Parnialec , of The Harl.an Her-
ald

¬

, was in the city yesterday ; also
Mr. Lecdwich , from the same wide ¬

awake little city.-

Prof.
.

. F. B. McClellan , of Michigan ,

arrived in the city yesterday , and , aa
mentioned some time ago in THE BKK ,

will nttond the teachers' institute.
Wall McFnddcn returned from Om-

aha
¬

yesterday , whore ho had been for
the purpose of billing that city. The
park association did well in securing
McFaddon for this work. Ho can uet
around if anybody can ; being an old
union soldier ho is accustomed to long
tramps.

Sam Ackers , who was expected here
from St. Louis with a stud of line
steppers , will not arrive on account of
the unfinished condition of the stable*
at the Driving park.

Two colored women got into a quar-
rel

¬

early yesterday meniing over a col-

ored
¬

friend they called "Churls. " A
slight loss of wool was the only dam-

age
-

done.-
J.

.

. F. Evans , preifdent of the First
National bank of this city, arrived
home- yesterday from Chicago , where
he has boon on baeiiiess connected
with the failure , of the ICen ett Elo-
rater company.-

Mr.
.

. Emerson , of GHenwoed , was
in the city yesterday. Ho soys the
hog trade is brisk , j

Live hogs are bringing 5.GO in this
market ; fall cattle , $3 to § 3.235 hay ,

§5'to-8ftper ton , wood , $5 per cord
for soft , and $0 for hard ; chiolfcens ,

82.50to $3 per dozen.
Simon Eisoman has returned hamo

again from a trip to the east.-

Muotor
.

Willie Mows , 06 Cincinnati ,

is in tho'city , taking in tko > sights' >f
the greatest railroad center wesfc of-

Chicfigoi Ho says his undo has L-
ocated

¬

infcho right place far. business.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. N. ISintz hwre
been mourners indeed the past year.
Yesterday ; they followed their little
one to Murviow. The funeral took
place fram. at residence on Seventh
street , near Washington avenue. A-

Inrgonutnberof relatives and friend's
wore in attendance.-

Mrs.
.

. Bennett , the wif& of 0. E5

Bennett , who- died a short time ago , ,

aii'ned the requisite papor3- that will :

enable herrto obtain the proceeds cC-

a life insurance policy Mn Bennett
took out juat before ho died,1 It pen *

orally requires about sixty days after
the papers -ore made out before the'
money is obtained.

Two car Ibads of largo water molonth-
nmved im the city yesterday front.
Missouri-

.Thomas3
.

Kinnio , ono of Boomor'a-
."corn

.

picMors , " called ati THE Bm-
oifico

>

yesterday. Ho says his wife
wbnts lihnito subscribe forr TUB BEE ;

and he diui so-

.It
.

is juafra. treat wheni one is all
rired out to- stop into Bayliss" park
aud sit down on ono of the settees.-

J.

.

. M. Beck , of Avoca , was in t
city yesterday.

Perry Reed has fourteen regular
.boarderBj.iiiduding the noted liozao-
thief , Ustic.-

I

.

I ItEAJL JSSTATK TUATWFEUS.

The following real estate transfoM
wore filed in the county recorder's of-

fice , as.roportcd by the title , abstract , ,

real estate and loan oftfco of J.
Squire & 0. , Council BluuV.-

D. . 1C. Dodson to M. Bow , pt swne
25 , 75U. . SCO.-

A.
.

. W* Marliold to Louise Millar 3-

in 5 , Hogg's oxtonsion.city. $8CO.-

A.
.

. Bl Nicholas to Robert Mullis ,
lot 1 in 7T , Burn's add. , city §75.-

Choa.

.
. Baughn to lu N Slytar, pt

lot 4 in. 1G , Beer's add. , city. 100.-

T.

.

. A. Walker to Ji. S. McElrcy , no-

ne 7 , IT, 44. 8370.-
Jos.

.

. Lawler to J. , McCord , pi so no
and aJL e| sw no 29,, 77 , 43. 8 309.-

J.
.

. S. MoEl.oy toiA. C. Gilmore , no-

no7T7 , 44. gSOO-
i.ShWiif

.

of Pottawattamio county to-

A. . 0; Gilmore , nu no 7 , t744.

Tlio Beat After All,
Some time ng* T. F. Gutlunan , of-

Piattamouth , wJio is about. tt> open

tie Perkins" Iwnso , a firsUilass hotel
in that city , arrived in Onuilia for the
purpose of selecting furniture. He
secured a first-class aararhnent at

Dewey & Stone's and loft it hero sub-

ject to his, order. Mr. Gutlunan

reached the- city again yesterday , uftei

having vwited St. Joe,. Kansas Citj-

nnd Chicago. Ho found it impossibh-

to secureas good bargains in any ol

the places named and so came back tc

close his order with the Omaha firm

The Perkins house is to bo conductot-

in first-class stylo.

The best meat and prices lowe
thau ever. P, BENSE.H.

Fulton Market , 10th Street. tf

Fruit and vegetablespilod up ovorj
where at Buffet's. 274t.

10 *
at Foil RENT. A house for small fair-

e ilv. Ennuiro at dholm& Erick
y son's. J2fitf-

d "WINE OF CARDU1" cures Irregi-
in lar, paiuful , or dlUioull menstiuation.

. I c. F. doQJuuui i.

WHERE IS CANTWELL?

An Extended Search Fails to
Discover Him-

.It

.

is Feared that Ho Has Com-

mitted
¬

Suicide.-

A

.

man named Mike Oantwoll loft
his room at the Lindo house , 210

Tenth street , yesterday under cir-

cumstances

¬

that lead to the belief that
ho has committed suicide.-

Cantwoll
.

ha * been boarding nt the
Lindo house for about n year. Up-

c.imo hero from St. Louis whore his
wife had died and hi.i children nro
still living. Ho has boon employed
for sonio time nt Boyd's packing house
nnd was considered n faithful worker.-

Ooorgo
.

Lindo , the proprietor of the
Lindo house , says ho was lately no-

ticed
¬

nflightincss in Cantwell's' manner.-

IIo
.

had been especially taken up with
religious matters niul frequently in his
conversations alluded to his hopes
nnd fears in ( ho world to como. To
add to his discomfort ho had lately
been Buffering from an attack of mala-

rial
¬

fever and this greatly increased
his morbid condition. Aflor ho had
finished his work yesterday ho was

suffering from a chill and took several
glasses of liquor before ho reached
homo to cure him. Tlie liquor seems
to have been of a poor quality nnd-

ho drank some beer to remove the
taste ns ho himself said. In the even-
ing

¬

ho lounged about the house and
whenever ho ot a chance touppak to-

Mr. . Lindo )JB referred to the next
world and always concluded by speak-
ing

¬

of the comtant misery to be en-

dured
¬

in this. Shortly before 10-

o'clock Mr. Litwlo induced hhm to go-

to bed. Mr. Linda then closed up his
house nnd retired himselt. A short
time afterward , another boarder who
occasionally shared the same room
with; Cantwoll , arrived and triedto
get in. Cantwoll had his bed against
tha; door, but was net yet asleep and
tokl his friend to waft a minute. He
allowed him to enter in a short tinvj-

.Caniwell
.

still seemed ! brooding eves
his troubles and rolitritrua convictions ) ,

and finally nskod his friend to assist
him looking for his boots. These-
wore found nnd put c . Cantwoll
then dressed himself. His friend
tried !ra indKco him not to go out , but
ho iusinted rcpon going nnd wont down
stairs. That was the last? soon of him-
.Ho

.

wai-uot drunk at the time-
.Cantwoll

.

is a man of nbouT nVo

feet eight inches in height , and is-

slimlv built. Ho looks as if ho had
just recowred from a recent sickness.-
Ho

.

wean a Juris rod mustache and had
a full board'of a week's growth. His
hair is cuix very short. lUio man did
not take xthat or coat with him when
ho left , and probably wore overalls
and a dark.vest : .

Mr. Lindb , , with whom Csntwell had
always stayed on previous occasions
when in the city , was engaged in a
search throughout the city for him
yesterday. At noon ho had received no
tidings whitovorand fears that Cant ¬

well has committed suicide.

SPECIAL NOTICES. '

NOTICE Ailvertis 7iient To L-JVD , For Sale ,

Lo t , Found , Woutu , Uoardinc , &c. , will be in-

serted In thes columns once for "JEN CENTS

per line ; each Bubsequcnt Insertion , 7IVECENTS
per lino. The first Insertion iic-rer Icwi tlian-

TWKXTV.FJVi"flRHTS

TO'LOAN MONEY.

LOAN At 8 per ccntln-
ttrvft In sumsc2,500 and

, for 3 to-.w r . on Ilrht :j4 city nnd-
f rm property. Hems JlKAt EaTAta and LOAN

ADK.XCY. 16th ar.il Doiuilan St-

s.M'

.

'ONEV TO LOAN Call at IA * Office of D.-

L.

.
. Thonra Hoom 8. CrcU'hton liloc-

k.M

.

ONEV TO IWA'K. Clarknon a Hunt , 21
HM3-

0M'
'ONEV TO- LOAN on real est=.to , at-

290cod.l3+ DUTEK L. THO4IA3 4 BIIO.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A'-BOod German (rci! in aQcrmar
; laust bon (food cook. Good wages-

paid.
-

. Inqutri ol Mti Pr. I *. Qrammann , S-

.torner
.

17th andllo o streets. fX)5-tf

WANTED Two xood girls atctheScandlnaTv
lj.iath btreet , bctiwvn Jones aid-

.Lracnnorth
.

> & 27-2

WANNTKD'-A good iiteadriirirl. Genron-
Omaha HakceivMO Tenth SU

623 au? I
" T7"ANTEBOii * furnish or imtarnkhod rcm-

Y V by a founs nun on 1711. pv 131 h street. Ad''
dress lion a ( ,ulry. B2S-JOf (

Gill for KCMCC * ! housework Inn.
WANTED . at 1013 I nrtktrect , bet. Wli
and 17th. &3C : }

130 Clrlfor Ker rtl liouteworUinaWANT . Apply it'Jitli and Fainhaias-
treet. . W A. L. UIIJL'UX. .

6303-

0WANTflU
lrl for gjooxal lie Hcwo n. $

a competent (flrl. Apply t-

southHrsltaonK * of California and 21st slrvats.
630 3

> A trusty girl for
Yvork to K ° to bloUK.Uity. Family of tluccj-

wrsoiu. . Permanent pli.g and good wr * . . Ap-

ply ataautlU3i.it comer ot'lth and Cuxcititc * Slu-

.XTtr

.

Cook avdlnlnlng room jjtl at the
Uoran House , oiv klle lloa o f cai. 5152-

8W.VNTED
A glrtl for general ,

. aVosaVillll louSlaSt. 510 30

" ANTKI > Filly trams at nuenoir.-
V

.

S3.50 i r day. . A.lMlOtU-
aair us 7-

WANTED Dlsintf room g rl wnl kitchen girl
Highest wixJMfild at tlm I'amlta I'ouao

SjltxnerlLiicednady to
WANTED hoasehald uunsiU Address "E. L-

J.lice olllce. 6l-r.

- r > ar.t girl. Will pay weHfo
good wrvU-u. Apply ai Law oltko of tlr *

& Montgonmy. oicr Ouialia Satlonal Ilank.i
625 tf-

WANTCD
A ouan to la general houw ork
good cook and Taundrcus. Woe

SIS tier month , ( ! oed rulcruicta reipjlrcj. A-
ddrei "O. A." at thl onto5i2S9

I'oaltlon * salesman by a youniWANTED houta preferred ; w ej motl-

crate.. Uood refcrencci. AddreM W. > Walkei-
Ucd Oak , lou-u. 512-30

A good cook , man or woman , iWANTED House. 608 30

A Girl to do general houseworlWANTED . 410-tf

A good blackuullh. Apvly at 1
WANTED , noulhcabt comcr o | luh n-

Harner itrect illit-
WANTUDCompetent cook and second

. Good wage* .
400 It-

'ANTED A pool table to rent ; with prlt-
ItgeW ef puraiMinv't ut <l pilce-

AddrcMGEO.
-

. 1 Nil AN ,
45LU Vail, Crawforvl Co. , Iowa

SPEDIAL NOTIGESContlEUBtlTN-

KOIUIATION wanted of Jllclmtl Dwjcr Inv
JL mediately by III * mother , Marpirct Dwjer,
Umfthi ; Neb. , betnecn Cth nnd "th on M rc.v St. ,
enroot Patrick Ho an Western papers please
copr. 4531M

j UnoniTn in a county makes moWANTED ; our fprlnfr * lor buggy hiftc-
ouplings. . Send stamp |or term * nnd cut or Ma-
In stamp * torn pair , toantHtattlcr Safety Sprlntr-
C'ompnny,90 Randolph St. | ClilroKn.mtlit2r|

Ily mun And wile , Ixianl and roomWAN'TKO f inll ) . 1'rcfcr pluco where tlicro
are no other boardon. Address S. A * lice ortlce.

152.l-

tWANTEO Fundlnp bridge and school bonds.
Clark , Bclle uc. 20-tt

A psrtncr or hujer. Inqulro .
Philadelphia ColTca House , 10th street.-

J

.

ANTED Two lionrdon. Younn men pre-
V

-

'crrc.l. Adilrt'M "A." net olllco. I40-tf
, AT MUM. It. K. CI.AKKK'S .No. 1 HoardCAM Homo , cor. 13th and Dodge Sl . Heat

In the city.
_

MOt-

fWANTIID Infornmtlon of the wbcrcabouH
. Johannix lUuih , who livc.l In

Omaha , Neb. , from 18.17 till IS01 , and In St. Jo-
Feph

-

, JIo. , (n.i Jim. Shtiltz ) In 1SC1. Informa-
tion is moro partlcnlnrlv ilolrcil of her two
coin , Julius and ( lairgo Itaush , (ns It wilt be-

t their Interest ) b ) their father , In Helena ,

Jtnntinx A liberal compensation will tamlilt-
onnyono nsslstltin In obUlnlng the rcniilrcJI-
nformation. . E09-8

FOR RENT-HOU3E8 AND LAND.-

T7IOU

.

Iir.NT KurnWicd room ; 1100 Jltuinrd
I ? Hlrect , between llth nnd 12th.

623 tf Mil1 * . Wil. SrBl'II N ? .

11FNT Hooms furnlslicd or xtnfurnlshcd ,
suitable for liousekocplii !} , 119 north 14th-

Btrcct. . ' 620 2i>_ _
HP.NT Kf house Ifcucnport nnri llthFoil , J. Johnson , llth nnd rarnham fcts.-

SOO

.

tt
_

TA11LK fOll llKST-On 10th St. , betwccl-
llarncy and Howard Sts. S. UIIIMAN.

RUNT A furnlfficd room , cor. ir.thnn.Foil Chicago street*. 403 tf

_ . , HBNT A hon o ol povcn room' on Sout-
L1 incline , next to Woolwortli's nnldcncc , J

Johnson , 14th and Knrnham , 4DU-t (

11KNT House ticnr I. . IlMcall'i.
quire cl John O. Jaroln- 41-1 tf

KENT Nicely lurn ! > il Inrse room anJ
piano 3. W. corner Itfth and Cap la Avc.

HENT ! furiilshol rooms OT r sleJ-
chants'

-

Brclmngo.N. E. ccr. 18th and "

strcetn.

FOR SALE.-

TTIOIt

.

11ENT Hire (he room <ottApo , CapitolJj Hill. J. L. WKI.blIAM9-
.J3130

.
804iKarnlmm bt.

KENT Aiaiccly furnished front rocm forFoil or t o gentlemen , at 1210 Hotianl rtrcot.
633 t (

170IlSAf.E CIinAV Four jounymllLheowu-
Jj Inqulro ut Ont'Houwi on hill above Qmlcy's

itoap Kactory. S. KOW1TEK. 518M-

OH SALK-A Cnt-clnss milk dIlirJ Inquire
at this ortice. iir-aug 27

SALE Fonrr 8 H ; 1' . cniflnan-two 15-HFOR cnKlncn , ono 18 II. I'erticnl Uoilfcr, ie
8H. 1'. , on 10 II P.'aml 115 H. I1 , liorlzontul-
Uollcr , all now. Bjy Onmha Koundiy nnd Ma-

chine
¬

Company , Oranhi , N b. mw ljr -a2J-

rjOll UALB A n w house , built twojcars , full
j lot , well and cMirs-thlns complete , on Dod e-

ntreet , between 2'JtK and 27th , No. 2019. In-

'juire
-

on premises. inv -4I53-

I.1OK SALK A young honw , 7 jeara oM , goal
J stepper , city Stroke , *rranted U'ininl , and
e f for ladies' drhlng. Has m er been
tracked and cnn shorthreorrlnutegnltttibu tr?.

i bo bousht for 9500. Aildrcsj S. It. Ohatficl-l ,
Glcnwood , Iowa. Mf-

T

- "

OH BALE A bl-ukEpontj , gentle ar.i-
VJJ condition ; nccuitemitd toBiiiRlo hamcss n-

nuddlB. . Apply at IH o Him , loth ntr >etOrot-
Ctw Enslnccr a olHcn .

i-tf AKDR3WROSEW.VTEIU

SALE CHEAPri-The only hotel NorthFOR , Valley 0-xinty , N-J . .sn miles Irom S4-

.Ktul
.

; 15 miles Irom Ord. Osod lee;> tc! , good
trsde-and Improxlrir. for particulars wito A. K-

371aJ. C. . North Loup , * 0-

.WMHKEI.IJVS

. ){ ll ,

Aud .- rcrKurcd-'by M.
imd Funi-

l'ara. isn it . 78011

SALE A IIIRC two story Trama nhitiglo. !

roof Hotel nnd ie utoryf kitchen ; ilao on
story frame , shin lsl raof , k-Jlrooni for Uu scti-
to < lance , nnd barn l rxo nou h to hold twenty
twuna- All eituatc-lbn cornofiof liroad vid it*
street. Fremont , Dulge Co..Neb. Forfurtlieii-
ntorruatlon apply u> 0. .

358-to - S-

T710KSALK Goolhouse vlOt four rocm ami-
Jj.. hulflot , No. 'J53 Dodec between 56th aad-
2Tth struct. Good wvll and B Mda tree * ; hoiue In-

od eonditlon. iTqiilre on yreinlmyi. 221lt1-

UUK> 11

j sea-ti ESTAIIISOOK &U.OOK-

.TTIOtt

.

SA'.E A mll tn !o , H. W. foyiic. H-

JJ Soo'n malc. In perfect cd r. Inqvur ol II.
" 'L"-

X

Clirk&Co.

hotel In a t *nof 1300 irrht l it ntf. , jn tate
ol Nobcaska ; has S beds ; the tmcllnp atun's ro-

port.

-

. Inquire at KKK olllce. 2IS-tf

toryhou nud jiartlut , ntaPOSaALyT ( -ood. John I. . -..loCojfue-
PostOflli.e. . "

hr7IO SALI > Vacre; jiu i'iw u Wc t Omaha.
U; ' Inaulrnof J. llenry , No. HUlOtli. 873tl-

rjOR[ SALITlAp of Douta) anil Saq y coun-
'JJ

-

ties. A. K3i > EWATKR , 16SOrMrnhn street

SAJSCELLANBOU-

S.AXV

.

ONE hn > Ins work fc.in typo v ltcr can
tdiphonlli the HER

lotfUt 98tt-

T 10IIT> HKJ J. J , ItaJJaln is Btia In tn-
oJJ Lights ilrxIlod bulno3i.wholcali nnd re-

tail.

¬

. Ked dipt up or rcrlred. on nli rt notice-
.OtUcrahy

.
niilorotherwlt'x.will.rccahe prompt

atlentlon. . 3 tlefaction guirantiwdi Call or ad-
dna lOl'l SAundera ttrtiit. 4M a2i-

JIEJVAHD LofctujjoJd huntto; r.wfl flop
fwrth , frold rort clialn nnd nugget at-

tached.
¬

. Ta abe e reward will , ba juid on (W-

turnof
-

th twatch to HUOII McUAFFKF.Y ,
S84-W ICXb and IouiUu) str ot . _

fTfllll ER or four jourftmen cnn bo aeconinxxU-
I to'l with boaru. luJcrcnrcooidinn U'l An-

ply 2911 3ui street , 4-it door w jt of 2iith bfc. , ,
orwlJre.lox 837. pnatplllce. 843y

.BU.
I.

. DROWN Corner I21i and Clia-W{>

, U rea !jto bor or deepen wills.
balls fa< tion guaranteed.

Can bo CPt t John ! !AIT n tab'e foj ,.
alHUmls of worM at roawnjablti figures ,B r-

uo'r U.lhand L a11.1 worth nt t . 373t-

fDIUJT FOKORT The uc w r8 ot the Ainer.
House , an Pongla btreet , bet u DDIh-

inr.d 10th , for hoatd ! Io'lgin' and transient * CUD

fmitr *. KenpectAilly-
RWtf J1TLI173 & LOUISF. 10RR-

.Irl

.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Hide from Grape Cream Tartar. No otr.tr pre

orjutlon make * such light , flaky hot trcada.1-
uxurioui paltry. Can 1* eaten by Ujiptptlc
without fear ot IhelUi rwuiltin ; from heavy Indl-
gesJMe lood. Sold cnlr In cant , by all Grocer*.

110YAL , DAKUiO POWDEll CO-

Nt* York ,


